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ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERSARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS
PROVIDEDWITH THIS EXAM

Therearethreequestions(time andpercentindicated). TheTime for completing
theexaminationis threehours.

This examinationis “openbook”. You mayuseyour casebook,statutory
supplement,andclassnotes. Useof calculatorsandcleansedlaptopsis permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespecificquestionthat is asked. Information supplied
relatingto someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyour scoreandconsumesyou time
neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additional factsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,specifywhat additional facts
you believeto benecessaryandwhy theyaresignificant. You maynot makean
assumptionthat changesor contradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, not quantity,is desired. Think throughandbriefly outline youranswer
beforeyou beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sureto formulateyour answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failureto do so will resultin an appropriatelylower
score.

6. Do not seekan interpretationof languagein thequestionfrom anyone.If you
senseambiguityor typographicalerror, correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestion
in areasonablewayandby recordingyoureditorialcore don in youranswer.

Under the Honor Code,when you turn in this examination, you affirm that
you have neither given, received,not obtained aid in connectionwith this
examination, nor have you known of any one sodoing. if you cannot make this
affirmation, yon shall note such fact on your examination and must immediately
advisethe Deanof the reasontherefore.
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NOTEFOR ALL QUESTIONS-—Forpurposesof thoseitems that are adjustedannually
by theTreasuryDepartmentto reflect inflation, usethenumberson the2002tax return
providedwith thesyllabus. Alsousethetax ratescontainedin theversionof theInternal
RevenueCodecontainedin theSupplement.Assumea federalrateof 10 %.

I. (50 %--1 ½ hours)

DavisFlint is a doctorclientof your law firm, Nailem & Pegem,P.C.,that does
taxretumsandtax planning. DavisFlint hascomeinto yourassociate’soffice desiringto
find out whatthis year’staxwill be, Whatis your conclusion. Be sureto give supportof
InternalRevenueCodesectionsandrelevantcaselaw.

DavisFlint, age49,makesis paidby JosephFergusonHospital Corporationa
salaryof$125,000. DavisFlint is singlebut liveswith his 14-yearold daughter.Davis
Flint owns a bondissuedby San Antonio, Texas,that pays52,500on eachFebruary1
andAugust 1. He alsoowns2000sharesof RobertLeeMotors thatpaiddividendsof
$750on March 1, June1, Sept.1, andDec. 1 this year. RobertLeeMotors Inc. alsopaid
a5 % stockdividendon Dec. 1. At that time theprice ofRobertLeeMotors Inc. was
$55. DavisFlint alsosold 1000sharesof MosesSmithCompanyInc. on Dec. 1 for
$70,000,payingacommissionof $125. He hadpurchasedtheseon Jan.2, 1999, for
$20,000,payingacommissionof$75. To helphim selectwhich sharesto buy andsell,
DavisFlint subscribesto a numberof services. Hepaid$500to IsadorPeltierCompany
for chartson 1500stocks,$200 to AugustineRivardNewsCorporationfor daily stock
prices,and$100to ArunahHubbell SportsCorporationfor articleson sportingevents.
DavisFlint also attendeda shareholdermeetingof AnaniasCarll Corporationin Orlando
Florida. DavisFlint alsotook his daughter.Theair fare for both cost$1500,theroom at
theresorthotel cost $800for six days,theentrancefeesto theamusementparkscost
$200,thefood cost $300, andtrinketscost$200. Early in theyearDavisFlint withdrew
$2000from his Individual RetirementAccountat Mary JaneIrwin Brokerageinc. in
orderto pay for pressingbills. DavisFlint hasatwo-storyhouseon whichhepaid
$6,000in taxesto BexarCounty,SanAntonio, NorthsideIndependentSchoolDistrict,
andAlamo CommunityCollegeDistrict. This househasa mortgagefrom FrancisBurpee
National Bank with outstandingbalanceasof Dec. 30 of $150,000. Theinterestpaid on
this loanduring theyearwas$9,500. DavisFlint keepsmeticulousrecords. These
recordsindicatethat DavisFlint paidatotal of $4,000in salestaxesto SanAntonio.
DavisFlint hasa car for which he paid$100to registerwith BexarCounty. DavisFlint’s
recordsalso indicatethathe paid$2000 in interestto ElizabethThompsonCredit Card
Companyand$1000in intereston a loanagainsthis life insurancepoliciesto Lucy
Holmes InsuranceCompany. DavisFlint is a memberof theJohnHartt Community
Center,a religioussponsoredclub, to which he paid $57 eachmonthin duesso that he
daughtercould taketennislessons,which cost$250eachmonth. On Dec.20, Davis Flint
contributed$3000to his Individual RetirementAccount.
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II. (25%--3/4hour)

You are an associatein theBlue Blood Law Firm, P.C. JamesMadisonRogers.a
firm client, hascomeinto your office. JamesMadisonRogersis generalpartnerof James
RogersLimited Partnershipthat investsin real estate. Hewantsto know thetax
implications for the following realestatetransactions.Whatareyour conclusions. Be
sureto give supportofInternalRevenueCodesectionsandrelevanteaselaw.

JamesRogersLimited Partnershippurchasedan apartmentcomplexfor $400,000
on June3, 2003, In 2003 thelandwasworth $50,000accordingto theBexarCounty
AppraisalDistrict. JamesRogersLimited Partnershippaid$100,000down andborrowed
$300,000from OthaGasawayNationalBank. The interestpaymenton this loanfor 2003
was$7,000. Theunitsof thecomplexwererentedout. JamesMadisonRogersmanaged
thecomplexfor a feeof 15 %of therentals. JamesMadisonRogersalso hadthe
responsibilityfor advertisingandarrangingfor repairs,but theJamesRogersLimited
Partnershipwould paytheadvertisingandrepairbills. For2003, theapartmentbought in
rentsof $45,000andneededrepairscosting$3000 for laborand $6000for parts. The
tenantshadsecuritydepositstotaling$5000 attheDraperVoshell NTational Bank bearing
2% interest.

III. (25 %--3/4 hour)

Youarean associatein theSilk StockingLaw Firm, P.C. NicholasPelletier,a
firm client, hascomeinto your office, NicholasPelletier.age55, wantsto know’ how to
structurehis divorceto minimize theyear2004tax consequencesfor his potential
divorce. His spouse,age40, currentlyis amenableto any reasonableproposal. Whatare
yourconclusions.Be sureto give supportof InternalRevenueCodesectionsand
relevantcaselaw.

NicholasPelletieris an engineerandearnsannually$100,000,with adjustedgross
incomeof $75,000. Hehasfour children. Texaslaw will allow annualchild supportup
to 35 %of $75,000. His wife oftenyearshasa teachingjob andcamsannually$40,000.
Texaslaw doesnot allow courtmandatedalimony in hersituation,but thepartiescan
agreeto any contractualalimonytheywant. Theassetsofthecommunityconsistof a
housewith a valueof $220,000andan equityof $50,000,furnitureandpersonaltyof
$70,000,two earswith equity of$10,000p’,d $5,000respectively,a retirementplan
worth $250,000ofwhich a spouseundera qualifiedDomesticRelationsOrder
(“QDRO”) canwithdraw 7/12,and a 401kplanworth $90,000ofwhich aspouseundera
QDROI canwithdraw all. NicholasPelletier’sseparateestateconsistsofan investment
fund of$300,000with abasisof $50,000,live insurancewith cashvalueof $30,000and
equitycontributionsto thehouseof$30,000,andto theearsof $30,000and $15,000
respectively.Texaslaw only requiresequaldivision of communityproperty,but the
partiesmayagreeto anysplit theywant. In bankruptcy,propertysettlementobligations
aredischargeable,alimony is not.
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